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lus Honor the Lieutenatnt-Govoirnor lias beon ploasod by ordor in coun-
cil datod 22nd Otober, instant, (1883), to aj)point ýIr Eusèbe lIalléo, school
commnissionor, for tho schlool municipaity of Saint Donat, counity. of
Rimouski, instead of the ]Rev. Antoine Leblanc, w~l.o lias loft the munici-
pality.
Ris Honor the Lieutonant-Govornor l'as beoni pleased by an order iii coun-

cil, dated 3lst October last, (1883), to appoint Messrs. François Gagnon dit
L'enfant and Moiso Bellemaro, school cornxnissioners for the school muni-
ciplitv of Il 4laint Justin," in theo County of Maskinongé.

His-onor tho Liotitena-nt-Govornior lias been pleased by an order in
council dated this 1'3th Novembeýr, instant, (1883), to appoint Mr. Irwvin
Cassidly, school trustee of tlîe ditsseniting iiirDrity of the school munici-
pality of "lPoinita au-x Trembles, in the Counity of Hochelaga.

His Honor the Lieu tenannt-Govornor bias been pleased by an order in
Council, dated the l3th Novemnber, instant, (I883), to dûtach fromn the
inunîcipality of "Saint Albert," in the county of Artbabaka, lots 1, 2, 3, 4
and 5, of the eiglith range of Warwick, lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the ninth range
of Warwick, and lots 6, 7, S, 9, 10, Il and 12 of, of the tenthi range of War-
wick, and to aexthem to tlue municipality of IlBulstrode," in the saine
county, for school purposes.

CORRESPONDENCE'.

GOVERNIMENT SCHOLAIRSHIPS IN THE HIGH SCHOOL 0F
MONTREAL.

To the Editov- Of the EDUCATIO-ý,AL RECOU.
Si,-In your last issue containing the minutes of Proceedings of the

('ouneil of Public Inwitruction (26th September, 1883), 1 notice that the
following resoltition on motion of])r. Matth ews, seconded by the Lord
Bishop of Montreal, was unanimously carried:- " That, whoreas the object
soughit for by the Government of this Province iii the free3 scholarships in
thle High Schools of Quebec and -Montreal would, in the judgme3nt of the
Protestant Committee of the Counceil of Public Instruction, be more surely
gained than it is at present, if a number of these scholarships 'were placed
at its disposai, to be awarded as prizes to suchi stuidioue- and nieritorious
boys in any of the schools of the Protestant Commissioners of these cities
as inay dlesire a higher education;

"lThat, whieroas these High Schools %vould, if this action were taken,
become important factors in the Superior Educational Systemi of the
Province, since by placing w'ithin the reach of the children of the humbler
among us educational advaxitages at present open only to the wealthier, it
would link the rich and poor together, and this at no additional cost to the
Government;C

"lThereflore this committee rcspectfully isks thie Government. to place
a number of these scholarships at its di sposai. for the purpose no-w stated(."

The purpose m-hich this resolution, lias in view, is in the abstract bothi
praiseworthy and desirable, and the request emanatiiig as it does, froin
thue higie.st Educational body of the Province should be, treated with due
respect I w'ould venture, however, to call attention to an important
error whichi, in my opinion underlies the above resolution, and in this con-
nection rnost respectfully to offer two remarks bearing on the case, which,
I think, slîould roceive proper consideration fromn the Protestant Coin-
mitttee before including in its resolution the Highi Sclioo] of Montreal.

1. I amn inclinied to think that the principle on wvhich the schiolarsbips
were originally founded, and which the Goveriament in ils presentation of
thein has kept iii view, is eleemosynary rather than competitive,î e. . th*3y
were intenided to be awarded ixot as intellectual prizes linking together
Primary and Secondary Education, but as a uneans of ofrering the higliest
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